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�ffiMORT'0 LIVE IN G~\C?A'S

HOUSE

As I drove up to t ie looming brick
he 'lSI? \11~.th the d a r k brown
g abl e d r c o f and ba, wiL~-n.Js, f~ od s of b Li s s zu., memor i.e s ~·,verwheln,ed
~le. 1 saw e s pe t a l.I t h a '. past s c e ae o ; r.vs e Lf as a little
boy w.i t h
.r.Ll i n s; ev es an,", messy brown hair
bel ping s: r andpa r ake leaves
on l.Ls

ca~ studded lot by the ~ouse.
back door w i t h the Key hidden in
\"l".' t
k i tchen.
Wc."nt

~~

LDe

steps

n

e

t he

unkept garage.
I walked in and
The
~a"'l the
kitchen tahle
aga Lns t tne far '","~311, ape: the apple
shaped
wa.s
the
s t ove
w"l.ich.wltll
g r andna
s help,
r

e

T

s

-me

~'\: ... l.ncvr, f ir :e3rs
tucked
'-~
ab
·le i t ,
To ml
right
.iad (:.)okl2u
those magn i I i ccn t Sunday t e ac t.s .
To the left
were (he
[3din~ v!~ite ~upb'ards that stored the culorful ~0okie canister I
-f t en de l.ve d into as a child.
The Dut ch Delft
collection
grandma had
loved was s t i Ll on the window si 11 ab ove the sink 810ng with other
assorted knick-knacks.
I could almost smell the past familiar
fragcanceE of pot roasts
with garlic
simmering
in the ovent
and the soups
gr andina made so weLl .
"tr andrna , 11m tUD big to be kissed, Il I wcu l d say as the small,
shar p-c e a t ur ed woman would throw down her cooking utensils
and scurry
over to greet
me when I would first
enter
the kitchen.
I somehow
nc')E:r a !oi de d the kiss
though.
l

Proceeding

into the dining

room, I almost hit my head on the

p r Lsrn c r.ande lt e r t.'1:1tit had l i.ght ed many dinner
parties.
The soiled
caTpat. fraying
wallpaper,
and old transpar~nt
drpperies, all gold
i~ col:r. still gave the r0C~ an air of its past
splendour when
"laded :0 the big.
lonely,
oak table
t ha t n0\.J s a t off
to the side of
the

rOOLl:!.

Immediately

adjacent

to the dining

cc - was the living

room.

color
scheme also gold,
brimming ~Titl
'l'l,,JPY
memories for me.
I
saw grandpa's
favorite
chair,
an elderly
ecliner,
still
nestled
in
the corner.
As a small boy, 1 spent a lot of time in that
chair
on
grar;"';r1.l,:;
lap .
ihe white co l umned fireplace,
now void of fire,
sat in the cen:CE.

ter of the far wall.

I used to lie on the stone hearth with the old

edt an d let the fire's
warmt h r ev i t a lLz.e my shivering
body after
a
cold 2\12ning spent outside.
The antique
Lhina clock,
handpainted
ill
Eng Land sooe 150 year ago, st.Ll.I rang out the hours on the mantle
abo re .
n that s arne roo:n on C'hrist!7las nay. I remember receiving
the
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three items that every junior high school boy needed to be "CGoII!:
my first pair of Adidas tennis shoes, a goose down jacket, and a
skate board.
I als~ learned to dance there. Grandma and I often jitterbugged
across the thick gold carpet to the big band sounds of Pete Fountain
and Benny Goodman.
Overlooking grandpa's office and bedroom, I walked upstairs.
I
passed my aunt's old room, and rounded the right hand corner to dad's
old room where I often slept when I stayed overnizht at the house as
a youngster.
1 remember that I would get lost under the blue tentsized blankets on the king-sized bed.
If that wasn't harrowing enough
for a third grader, there was worse.
The big trees outside formed
shadows of indescribable dragons and ghouls on the green walls and
ceiling, which kept me worrying all night.
Worst of all though, was
the big walk-in closet next to the bed. I had convinced myself that
a skeleton lived inside who would attack me when I fell asleep.
1
always made it through the night, but didn't have the nerve to
actually check inside until I was about ten.
It was almost time to go, but before I went, I had to see my
favorite thing of all: the old player piano in the basement recre~tion roum. I used to spend hours there pumping out renditions of
liThe Emperor's Waltz", and "Stardust", to name a few. After pumping out a tune on the piano, I walked up to my car.
Grandma died three years ago, and grandpa has since remarried
and mov~d away. but the happy memories that still live in their house
will neve r die.
I felt spiritually refreshed as I drove awav.
-Stuart

Astleford
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KLUTZ

God's creative powers in making individuals
physically unique
is wel1-demonstr~~ed in our family.
Born only one year after my
sister, you'd t'h-LTlk
the mold uCuldn't have changed too much, let
alone be complE-tely reversed.
My sister, Dorinda, is small-boned,
lithe and supple.
My bone structure
and large muscles do not enhance
the word grace.
I gr ev up hearing my mother say to me as I left the hous e , "Be
careful!
If anything is going to happen, it will happen to you."
In past years this phrase has been revised simply to, ""You are a
klutz."
As a small child I always seemed to be the one that spilled the
milk, broke i:lOrn'S favorite glasses,
ana su f f e r ed the IT:0St scraped
knees.
Even a casual observer would not have found it difficult to
pick out the klutz in our family.
v.ThenI wore a dre.ss, the hem wa s
usually stepped out someplace.
When I wore pants, the knees had
gaping holes or patches.
My sister and I liked jumping on our home-made "trampoline,"
which in reality was an old bedspring.
Dorinda, being the elder,
usually got to take her turn first.
While she jumped, I erre rt af ned
myself with her "Etch-A-Sketch."
We had both received "Etch-ASketches" for Christmas and they were our favorite toys. Hy "EtchA-Sketch" had not lasted long. Within two weeks after Christmas, I
had stumbled ~lth it in my hands and it had broken to pieces.
I was
so upset that my mother felt sorry for me and told my sister she oust
be a good gi rL and share hers with me. Dorinda had reluctantly
agreed after a few threats from our parents,
After I had tired of
doodling on the screen, I watched Dorinda gracefully jump up and down
a few minetes.
>hen I decided it was my turn.
I clambered ont0 the
old mattress with my sister's, toy absentmindedly in my ~ands.
I had
only bounced around clumsi ly for a moment before I f e lI to the floor,
dropping and breaking·the prized toy.
\fuen we were teen-agers,
my uncle, who owned the local bowling
alley, asked my sister and me if we would like to be waitresces for
his lunchroom;
Because of my childhood episodes, my 'parents were
va rv when I asked them if I could accept the job offer.
Af cer a lot
of pleading oy folks finally c~nsented.
The first fe~ nights passed
uneven t f ul Ly , but the spell had not been broken, only delayed.
The
third evening on duty, I loaded a tray with some hamburgers,
a couple
bowls ~f 30Up, and a ~~W bottles of pop.
I carefully carried the
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loaded tray to the table of waitin5 cust"mers, set it down on the
edge of the table, and was just about ready to distribute the food
when I realized that the tray was hanging too far off the table.
Before I could correct the situation, my feet were splashed with a
colorful array of soup and pop, and the loud crash of dishes and pop
bottles breaking made all eyes turn on lOe. That was just the beginning of many demonstrations of on-the-·job klutziness.
Even as a senior in high school, I did not escape my plague.
As I was trying to edge myself around a piano on a stage, I lost my
footing and fell the three feet to the floor~
I was a bit embarrassed because most of the student body and faculty witnessed the
scene.
This act gave me the honor of ~eing named "Klutz of the
Issue," a weekly cclumn in our high school n~wspaper.
Being a klutz bothers me less and less. I may not yet have
learned how to be graceful physically, but from practice I have
learned to accept my klutziness gracefully.
-Darla Vander
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QUIET DESPERATION
Years pass
I count them on my fingers
I tear their papers off the calendar on the wall
Time comes acr~ss; nothing changes.
The faces I was used to are still the same.
They pass daily,
pulling frustration under tired eyelids,
and with slow footsteps they draw out their trip of existence
on the road of life.
Nothing changes,
my home is still the same
the only thing that happens is that it takes off
one season

Nothing
careless

to put on another.

bothers

it,

towards

some,

if not all, nonsense.

Nothing changes,
a beautiful smile on my face,
my wounds cry, I hurt.
Distance in earthly miles is full of sadness,
nothing holds them except my deep self •
.To my home, Love, sincerity and faithfulness
drowns in me, as it is sharing my being.
Me, a stranger

here.

I wander on sidewalks,
looking for a sense of belonging.
I am lost in this darkness,
I feel the road looking for my name,
I have lost a lot of things,
my age is running

away from me,

it left with the shores of years,
blown away without trace, or memory.
Nothing changes,
Stranger I-am here
I look for belonging,
I feel sorry for myself
I want to leave, take me!
Years passed
I have grown
Now I know that with Christ on the cross of Love I belong .
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Years will pass
I will count them on my fingers
one b)' one
Their
days fly ~?ith so much memory
I k~ow if I do not see mv earthly home again,
becduse of the cross from above,
I will see it again.

,
-Maria Khou ry

\ As the sun shines brightly upon the motionless wat.er, I sit down
next to the lake and gaze upon its beauty with peacefulness and content. Digging my toes into the cool, wet sand, I flip it. into the air
and wat.ch it. plummet. into the water.
The force of t.he sand hit.ting
the water causes] ittle circular ripples to flow upon the calm surface.
A seagull floats through the air, letting the soft., gentle winds destine
its path.
Suddenly, it darts toward the water wit.h such abandon that I
hold my breath--certainly
it will crash into the still lake waters.
But.
just as it reaches the sutface of t.hewat.er, the seagull stops suddenly
to gen t Ly pluck a fish frem a submerged depth.
The tiny fish wriggles
fer freedom as the seagull holds it firmlv in its grasp and flies off
to the blue heavens to enjoy the quarry that it has just snatched ..
Wat·ching the seagull disappear into the horizon, I see the dark clouds
mov I ng in from the wes t as if they were an army marching to war.
The
win4s~ which on)y moments before were no more than the gentle breathing
of t.he ea rt.h, are blowing harder each minute.
I look to the lake where
toe water now looks ferocious.
Rough white caps are colliding among
the ugly grey ~ater.
The water which had looked so cool and refreshin" nnw lookb cold ano harsh.
Rising to my feet, 1 kick the sand off
mv toes~ and walk away from the angry lake.
-Steve
-8-
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t

AN UNBRl0LED

RIDE

The sno~ had stopped falling after two days and the pasture was
calm and white--a pure white.
The wind had formed small cliffs of
snow and most of the blanket had not been disturbed.
The shadows
from the morning sun made the snow sparkle.
Frisking in the new snow,
the group of seven horses didnlt see me walking toward them until I
whistled.
The high shrill noise made them turn their heads to look
at me. As the oldest mare nipped at one of the others, they all resumed their frolic.
Except one. Mine. He stood still a moment and
then trotted in my direction, his whole body swinging loose with the
motion.
His al~ost black winter coat struck a great contrast with
the snow. When he was about ten feet away he stopped and stood with
eyes and ears fixed on me. When I was within reach of his nose, he
reached out to see if I had anything for him to eat. But he knew
better.
I had never brought him food when I wanted to catch him.
He seemed to know that he came to me for the attention I gave him.
Those hours spent alone with my horse on a fresh snowy day are among
my best memories of him.
As he stood there, I stroked his neck and rubbed around his ears.
I can remember when I first stroked that neck, he quivered and watched
me out of the corner of his eye. Any quick movement caused that yearling to jump since he had never been handled on the ranch before I
bought him, except for veterinarian care. His winter coat was so
thick that his ears were hidden; he bent down so I could.rub them.
When he was content with the ear rub, I worked down his neck, rubbing
and scratching it for him. Beneath the thick mane was a taut and
btrong neck ~Xcept fOl the only flaw on h~ill. db d foal he must have
run into something or been bitten by another horse because midway down
his neck there was a dint about an inch deep and the size of a golfball, but his ~ane hid it. During the cold months I didn't trim his
mane sO it was tangled now. He acted grateful to have the base of it
scratched.
I ~orked further d0W11 his neck to his withers--that high
bone between his shoulder blades.
Then I grasped thi.s handle and
swung up onto his back. My legs straddled the power of this young
quarter horse; without a bridle or even rope to control him, he could
have bucked me into one of those snowy cliffs without much effort.
h~en I started
to ffiounthim he moved out in a trot, and when he knew
I was securely on his back, he broke into an easy canter.
I held a
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lock of his mane and he sensed that I was ready for a playful ride.
Both of us enjoyed these rides because we were one rather than master
and animal, although he still respected my signals to slow down and
stop or turn. By applying gentle pressure on the side of his neck,
I guided ~im in a huge circle.
The trot changed to an easy, floating
lope--that gait slower than a canter, achieved by long strides--whil.e
the snow-flew behind us in fluffs of white fog. My eyes watered as
we ran into the wind and the warm tears blew back into my hair.
He
lowered his head to give a playful buck but I warned him with a stern
voice, "Easy, son. Slow it down, big £e11a.
Since that first time
11

I'd touched his neck,

J

,

I have

called him

son.

It was easy to calm him

and gain his confidence with soothing words; he trusted me when I
spoke to him this way. Hearing my voice, he slowed his gait to a
fast trot. Then I said "he" in a short syllable and at the same time
set my body lower, thrusting my legs and weight forward.
This was a
motion he recognized from the first time I rode him. He stopped after
a few more steps and turned to look back at me as if to say, "You're
not in total control of this situation."
I leaned down and wrapped my
arms around his warm neck, squeezing it as hard as I could, then I
slid off and stood by him in the snow. His whole body was warm from
the run, especially his neck under his mane.
By leaning into my arm
he hinted that he wanted another rub-doT'll.
After massaging his neck for a few more minutes, I turned toward
the pasture gate and plodded through the deep snow, intersecting the
path we'd made during the run. He followed my first few steps and
then stopped to look back at the other horses who were busily breaking
the ice on the creek to reach water.
Then he sniffed the snow--his
breath whi te against i t--unti 1 he found an area that .sutted him for
scent and comfort.
He knelt to his knees and then lowered his body
into the white mattress.
Over and back he rolled, his hooves clicking
together as they hit.
He rolled the last time and then rose to his
feet with remarkable grace, considering his size and the length of
his legs, which were still too long in proportion to his body.
Once
on his feet, he ran to join the others.
The snow flew from his body;
the wind caught it and, as it whipped in the air, I again realized
the chill of the air.
My hands were almost too cold to manipulate the gate la[ch,
though I managed to close it. After one last glance back at him, I
trudged through the snow to leave that peaceful, quiet pasture for the
noise and hustle of the day with people rather than animal.s. Somehow
the warmth of the friendship between us made the chill of the day seem
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less so and the small annoyances of everyday life un Lrnpor t an t-e--at
least until I closed the pasture gate to leave.
-Becky Tuinstra

BUTCHY
His name was actually Mr. Johnson, though we used to call him
Butchy.
Butchy seemed to fit him better, for his large head reminded
me of a butcher's block sitting on top of his broad shoulders and
plump but solidly square body. As he walked on his flat feet, his
body swayed sideways like a waddling duck. His fat fingers were so
awkward that when he wrote notes on the board, his letters were huge
and misshapen, and the sentences always slanted uphill.
His face
was rough and pimply, aud his crew-cut hair was grayed and thin on
top. v/hen he smiled, his mouth stretched from ear to ear, as if a
little chilJ were trying to break out of that overgrown man's body.
He s0metimes acted like a child too. He liked to tease us, and I
remember one day when he even stuck his ton~u~ ou~ at me while I was
taking his picture for the yearbook.
Some days he was calm, joking
a little, and letting that idiotic iIin light up hls face. But just
as quickly he could become raving mad, reeling around. face becoming
purple, fists clenched, eyes rolling, and mouth turning into a grimace
o f d I s g us t .

At t'hf'se

tj~es,

he would

scream

at

us <:;0 loudly

that

other classes next door could hear him through the thick brick walls
of the classroom.
Often we were unaware of ~hat had set Butchy off;
~ut if I am honest, 1 havp ro admit that most of the tiQes that he
oec.ime so

furious

at

us,

WE:

deserved

it.

Sinc.e

we had no respect

for

him, we were rude.
Sometimes guys would throw fire crackers up at
h Ltnwhen he faced the black boa rd , or they vou ld play n.ean jokes on
hi~. lne Jay when we were seniors someone taped a playboy centerfold
to the map so that when he pulled it down, he would see lliorethan a
continent.
When he saw what they had done, all he could do was stand
up there, gazing out at US~ and cry_
He cried. too, when the guys
switc.hed thf:"ear and mouth pieces of the room phone.
Soon it became
a contest
to see who could make poor But chy cry.
In spite
of all
t b i s-i -hf s

st

auge

idiosyncracies,

his

lark

of

dr s c t p l Lne

and

his

chd Ld.isb actions--I learned more f rom him about history than T did
from any other teacher in all my hlghschool
years.
-Linda Store!'
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BUG
(To be read while

listening

to campaigns

and returns)

Climb.
Make those legs stick
somehow
To glass treacherous, slick.
But you bumble, box-bug.
l-lhi Le you cross, you fall
Slapping the sill
1·1i th your clumsy wings
On your back, legs flailing, Wings clicking.
Kick over sideways
right.
Crawl again past the wood.
Skate again, climb again.
But you'll never be elder of your swarm.
You're on your back, flailing and forgetting.
Remember?
You did it ·last time.

\

1

But it tries to slip over its eyes
Once
'I'..ice
Three times
Four,

And keeps on
Failing.
Six in impossible inversion,
Six legs at the rim of the window
Straining downside-up
I'm watching
Don't watch brother bug
You're a bug
Think what I think
He, she, it is a candidate.
/

-Dot.:.
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NATHAN'S

AWAKEN ING

It w~s the last day of school before Christmas vacRtion, and
Nathan "as as excited as an eight year o Ld could be. The walk to
schuol was quite long for a litr]e hoy, eSflcclal1y toda~ since t!lere
was

a fresh

pack

of

snow on the

ground,

but Nat han didn

1

t

mine! in

the least because he knew Chrisr.:was was just around the corner and
that was hi.s favorite holiday of them a] 1. This wasn't only due to
lots of presents, good food and carolers at the door, but more
Lmpo r t an t ly to the ;toJ"6ibil
t t v of seeing Santa CLau s On Christmas
Evep
There haC. been~J many nil?,hts when he had tried to wait up to
see Santa but he alw~is seemed to fall asleep before the sleigh
appeo.red. He had envisioned the big red sleigh coming to a soft
landing on a fresh-fallen snow but that vision had never come to
pass. But this Christmas he was determined to see that jolly old
t

man in

the

red suit.

During school that day hardly any class work was done. Everyone sang Christmas carols and saw the sixth graders' Christmas
pageant.
They created their own Christmas cards, and at the end of
the day everything was topped off with a huge party complete with
Crristmas cookies.
Just before leaving for home, Mrs. Jenkins, Nathan's teacher,
asked each child what they most want~d for Christmas.
Toys, games,
and dolls seemed to be the most obvious answers until she came to
~uthan. "1 want to see <'anta Claus when he COJT'£S to my l-touse on
Christmas Eve," shouted Nathan with glee. All of the sudden there
was a huge uproar of laughter.
liyou don't ·still
"Didn't
you know

believe
in Santa
he I s a fake?"

Claus!"

"Ask your parents and they'll tell you that they've been doing
all the tiJ:le!1I
Suddenly Nathan's 'heart dropped to his stomach.
It had never
even crossed his mind that there wasn't really a Santa Claus.
But
t",; kids just kept on laughing and Nathan felt worse with each passit

ing

[~,-i_nute.

ho~e.

Finally

Everyone

the

last

bell

except Nathan

rang

that is.

and everyone

went

hale
some answe r s so he s t a r t ed to approach
h i s t~aehE'r.
kLns , II he 'began slowly,
"a r e all
the other kids right:
Is
Sa ....t a """r no't ?"
'£11, Nathan,
you Lr e a big bOY1 what do you think?"
!1 I
don't
know anymore! II
)1 ....
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running

He decided that he had to
T

\1rs.
there

!E'.-

a

"Then 1. think that you should ask your parents about it."
Nathan walked home in total bewilderment.
Who should he believe?
Himself?
His friends?
"Well", he thought to himself, "maybe Mom
will know the right answer.
After all, moms know everything."
When he finally arrived home, he quickly took off his coat and
boots and dropped all of his wonderful crafts so that he could find
his mom right away. He only had to take one deep smell before he
realized that Mom was baking again which meant ~o straight to the
kitchen.
There he found the counters full of every kind of holiday
treat he could think of. There was nut bread, banana bread, date
bread, sugar cookies, fruit cakes, and lots of fudge.
He could
hardly believe his eyes.
It was just like walking into a bakery.
As he started to reach up for a piece of fudge his mother called
out, "Not now Nathan.

That's

for later when

company

comes."

Even

though he was disappointed about the fudge, hearing his mother's
voice reminded him of why he had gone looking for her.
"Mommy is there a Santa Claus or not 111
"Yes Nathan I made Santa Claus cookies too but you can't have
one of those either so don't even try ~II she chanted back not even
realizing what he was actually thinking.
"No l"iommy, t ha t ' s not what I mean."
"OhNathan,
can't you see I'm busy right now? Wouldn't you
rather go play wi th your friends or something?"
Nathan didn't even bother to answer her because he knew she,
wouldn't be listening anyway. 'So he slowly went up the stairs to
his room and sat down in front of his lit up Santa that had been
placed in the window.
"You've got to be real! You've just go to!
And I'll show everyone that you're real by waiting up to see you
tomo r row nigh t ,
t·lhen the time came around for Mom and Dad to tuck him in bed,
Na t han was full of smiles.
He couldn't wait to prove 'his friends
wrong, but even more so he c:ouldn t wait to meet the man he Loved
J

II

I

so much,

Santa was the one man Nathan

could

always

count on to

bring him happiness.
He was the bearer of the most beautiful gifts,
the happiest surprises, and the warmest f3elings of love that Nathan
knew. All this, and Nathan had never even had the chance to meet
him ~r.~ say Lhank you.

Upon hearing the T,V. go out downstairs Nathan curled up in a
ball under his covers since he knew his parents would be up 'to check
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on him at any time. But as soon 38 [he door closed behind them,
Na than jumped out of bed, f lung on his lit tJ.e robe. and silently
made his 'way downstairs.
Everything was dark except for the
Christmas tree lights which Nathan thought gave an especially warm
glow tonight.
They even seemed to be swaying to the tune of the,
Christmas carols Nathan's family had been singing before he went to
bed. He stared at all the packages under the tree and then glanced
hopefully at the fireplace where the stockings caught his eye. "I
wonder what Santa will fill these w i t this
?" he
"Well, one thing is for sure! he won't come if I'm sitting right out
here in- the open.. I'd bet ter find myself a safe place to hide!
So b.e pu Lled the afghan off the couch and made a snug little b ed
unden1eath the dining room table. He moved the blanket this way and
that until he was comfortable and then he settled hims~lf in. The
warmth of the thick blanket made it hard for Nathan to stay awake
but he fought back sleep as best he could.
Soon Nathan lost the
battle.
The twinkling tree lights had gently nodded him off to sleep.
The next thing he knew, he was being awakened by the sound of
his mother busily preparing Christmas breakfast.
The smell of sweet
rolls and bacon made him suddenly realize that he was incredibly
hungry.
But as he got up he saw the stockings full of goodies and
several other new presents besides.
All at once it dawned on him
that Santa had come and gone and he had missed him once again.
"How
am I ever going to know for sure now? he thought.
But then his
mother spotted him and reminded him that he'd better get dressed
since breakfast was almost re8dv and church was to follow.
So Nathan
did as h was told still questioning things in his mind.
At Sunday School that morning Nathan heard the story of Christmas
again, but this time it sounded different.
Suddenly he was much more
interested ~n this teacher's version of Christmas.
With a smile like
Santa's, his teacher talked about the fact that Christmas was,
actually a great big birthday celebration.
"I don't remember ever
having been told about that part," thought Nathan.
"But I guess if
Jesus was born on th at day then it would be his birthday."
"But teacher, if it's Jesus' birthday then why do v;e get al] the
presents?" '
lIWell, Nathan, Christm.as is a time for love because that's what
Jesus brought to everyone when he was born.
And since he isn' t
around for us to give him presents then we give them to each other
h
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to show our love.
"I guess so.

See?lI
But I still

don't

understand

how Santa

fits in.1I

"A lot of people haven't heard the real story about Christmas
Nathan, so they invented their own version.
That story becahe so
popular that a lot of parents tell their kids both stories.
And I'll
bet a lot of parents don't even realize that they've made their ~ids
confused.
Do you think so?"
"Yea! Maybe not, maybe !lom and Dad don't even know about the
real Christmas storyl"
As soon as the family got home from church, Nathan dashed to
the Christmas tree and shouted, "Let's open these now, okay?"
"Calm down Nathan we're coming,lI answered his parents.
"Which
would you like to open first son?"
"Oh, I want you to open your presents first. Here Dad, this
is. from me to you. Happy Birthday Jesus!"
-Julie Aten
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LOVE THY PEHBERS
ch l Ld r e:' in towns an d cities
gr ov up with numerous
Lgrrli.liea
l d r e n nea r the n .
T gre,,! up in a I)lIs';r;-ess
dist.rict.
Be c aus c
t c-is we ~ad cn l " one ne Lghbo r family
ana I had on Ly one rie Lghh r
....
..). , Po..'..r l Perab c r , \.>"j..,.('1 \·;at: my chi]dhood
playmate.
wE:. got along most
..~ to e t irr.e , bu; Li s.e ~'h;t-~t ....
hildren
there
Here days
when we were
:.1(~5t

-l~.

c.or s t F'nemies.
Especially
th_a..!..day . . . .
It was a Sa t u r d ay morning,
"and much to my rnot he r ' s chagrin
I was
.-i hL arc early.
I 1t;::> mv breakfast
hastily and waited impatiently
ro r -r-v -nor he r r o tie
v shoes s o I could go outside
and play wi th Paul.
~.,iaq eagE.r s-.d e.cc i t e d .
~oday we 1:...'E're goins; to play hide-ana-p:o-seek
':":1 ~~ Lrxbe , yard that '<'las
next doo r to our houses.
It vas one of our

fa\~r~tp plac?s to go.

If my mother had kn~w~ WhEY( I ~as headed, she

1) wou
I c. have
kept
me
in
the
hous
eShe.
had
t o Ld
me
b e fo re
that
i ~".:;2,3 a. danae r ous p l ac e and I was no t to play there.
The men t ha t
wc rked there
had go t t en angry
at Paul and me hefore
when they had found.
r -"'JU8'"'

t: a}ing 3r.l.Ong the stacks of two-by-fours.
The forbiddenness of the
]umbey yard made it even more enticing for two adventurous children.
skipped
~ul the d00r arid it wasn't
long before
Paul joined
me

U5

T

in front
of my ho us e .
\.Je exchanged
greetings
and hurried
to the lumher var d ,
I decided
P~l'l had to be "it" first..
I vasn ' [ an excep-

tionally good hider, because 1 did not dare go far behind the stacks
of lumber where it was darker.
Therefore, it didn't take long before
Pall'

found. me.
~aul~ being br2\'er,
ventured
farther
back into
the stacks.
I
counted to ten and started
out to find him. After skimming the front
of the yard a couple
of times,
I began to feel
uneasy.
I knew in my
1111no t nat ne p r o oao ry was i.n one or the dark corners,
but 1 was

scace~ to go check.
Shaking off roy fears, [ put on a mask of courage
a~d went to investigd[e.
1 cautiously walked into the depths of the
Lurnbe r yard.

As I

Y1iJh him to come
gan to break out
h anr eued

»en

01);:.

i~

q

t ,

I w-hispered

Pan l ' s name loudly

and pleaded

After twenty mt.nutes and still no reply, I becold, panicky sweat. What if something had

to Paul?

M-.' '"lind raced with fearful
t ho ugb t s of"-Faul
being
cru~~ed and killed bv sracks of wnod. I ~eclded I had better run
ilOve 3nd. get }~om des pi te the possible
consequences.
Bli.ndly
I made my way to the front
,)f the yard and just
ab,)ut ran
rig~'t past him.
There l-,€ stood bv the gate t.;rith a deviat1s grin on his
faCE. Humiliated,
I broke into
tears,
brushed
past him, and raced
ho:~.
1 couldn1t
cry out my angr
frustrations
\'n "'forn's shoulder
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without getting into trouble. Seething inside, r had to play the
rest of the day with my sister.
That night after my sister and I had taken our baths, Mom reviewed our Sunday School lesson and memory verses with us. My sister
diligently learned and repeated her Bible verse, but no matter how my
mom threatened me, I would not say mine. Finally she gave up and
sent me to bed.
.
The next morning Dad and Mom both tried to "persuade" me to
repeat my verse, but stiJl r refused. They sent me to Sunday School
after telling me they were going to ask my teacher if r had recited
my verse.

r fidgeted nervously in my seat during Sunday School. Then the
time came to say the verse. My teacher looked at me and asked,
"Darla, will you say our memory verse for us this week?" r glued my
eyes to the floor and sat like a statue for a few minutes. My conscience finally won out, and r resentfully stammered "Love thy
Pembers."

r discovered that neighbors began at home.

.

Especially Paul Pember
-Darla Vander Sluis
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